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ore none in East Germ%ny. Eowevo'r, stora.e, depots are located in
not Germany which Hold empty wtclIc'2Jz. for either nuclear or conventional charges. . These dnrn, ar ,t iho disposal of both
Moskalenko and Chief Marshal of ArLillery S. S. Varentsov.

north:Yxr .mans'a Area
h1-Hffo...o.ed concrete pads are
2.
Y.i1,36i1c launch cic3
foinar :lox-them Military
located in the M=ansk
District, which has now bee.: Ixanc:ed to rho Leningrad Military
DIstrict. These siteJ ae
:inst England. The exact
L;cog. rapnic coordinates of tena
cc are :in,..;,wn only to a strictly
limited number of ihdividual.; :a
Genoral Staff. Troops
stationed at the sites livo
:elf-contained, isolated
lives under strict KO surveillJnu:,
r.iouth! Tr^nssaucanus

3. Launch sites axe loctad in the T:anscaucasus directed
azainst Turkey, Iran, and Fahist:,n. From bases in the Georgian
S:-;14 missiles can be fired to ranas of 2,000 to 3,000 Ions. Adana,
Turkey, can be hit, but no far (:.t.L1-1.61) there are not enough
missiles available to strike all Lir , ets in those countries.
4. At the time of the U.3, la:din] in Lebanon (July 1958),
Xhrusbacv ordered a sLate of bd',tle readiness; Marshal of the
Soviet Union Konstantr,
72.cko:..:ov1iy went down to the TransCaucasus and the Commirder of the Artillery of the Ground Forces
visited Tbilisi and toured the area. Thin alert was repeated at
the time of the protest to TurkLy art P:,'.:istan over the U-2
incident. Laurch pads wore midc rcd ,iy, equipment was prepared
nearby underground, in bunke:rs art all camouflaged, Battle
readiness implies that amen necessary the mloile can be sot up
and loaded; there is no "rc ,adneas whereby everything, is loaded
and ready to fire. They were rear!y o strike Adana,-

far En.-,t

5. In esrly 1961, an artillery corps commander named I0f.fe
was stationod in the For Eastern Eli'_ary District "on the islands".
He had previously served in wico ila nits, is a "Hero of the Soviet
Union", and was described as one
sha few Jews left serving in a
position of importance. -
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an,1 Otrater4ic (Medium Range)

Use

Missiles
6. All traZnin„; ex-re:
either free
c-

e days include live firing
though the latter
1:oge-.;. The recent exerare only fired fro-a i
,
iv- :iri:v, of missiles, which were
eizes in 2umanja alto inthm
of the
I to
typo tr ne
a'noul-.; three y6ars ago.
be launch pad even on
There have been canoe of f,3-11x..e
cusions when Khru.-,hchev

Tif

7. During the soeaar of Lc-T.0,
-ncalo maneuvers were
held in the TranscaacJ:un unclr 't, eirection of Marshal of the
en aero attended by Khrushchev
Soviet Union Vacilly I.
and Minister of Defen,:e
Fricice training was carried
out in which missile.; were hired, to the r . ;r::estan (sic) impact
arca. Senior officers
and inspected all
the missile units in the ra:

8. The range in the Lvov area In in fact two* ranGes close
together, located near .'i;h1clo and Yueer rospeetive1y. 2 They have
come into Use recently, and are eon roiled by both local (sic) ard

Soviet troops.

9.. Lb. aat, Gorre, who
it'.11cd in the helicopter accident
on the Nikolayev range,
su7:;T:er 1960 Artillery
Commander for the Lvov (Carpathian) M:litaly District. 3 Ee had had
a long-standing association wi , A missile, end was a noted
theoretic:an.
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